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j COFERENC1 POS1TONEDl-

E
The Salt Lnko stalto conference ad

J vertlsod to bo held March 6 bas been
postponed to March 20

JOSI7PH F SMITH

j A RULE OP SIN

Tho creators of socalled Amerlcan
party went before the people wIth
highly colored pIctures eoncemlng tho
lawless sWoot affndrs In the Ctty and

it plodgcd themselves tomake this n law
ry obedlenl community They howle-

r
about the tyranny or pricstruloai-

j
phantom theY COnjQ1e d up from their-

own lax of smoldng tnlqutyand
promised American rule which should
mean rule by and for the people How

t hlve they kept their pledges and ful
fillet their promises

II t In tllo nrst place there never was n
time In the history or this City when

r lawlessness was moro rampant than It

Is now And this la not duo to the
tact that the police department Is too

m II weak to cop with It It Is duo en-

tirelyW to the unwillIngness or the so-

t called American officials to do their
I sworn duty and maintain tho laws and

H the ordinances ns they are Wo have
r laws prohibiting tho maintenance ot-

t houses of lit repute but the soGilded
American officials who have sworn
to uphold those laws with the groat
est nonchalance say To Jericho with-

I
t the laws We know better Wo will

enforce only the laws that suit us
now and aIded by that sentiment all

i entire city of nests or IIIreputo has
been constructed as a dividend paying
business and God alone knows whether
the officials themselves are stockhold

t ers and beneficiaries ot It or not
Falsehood Is resorted to In order to

I

lull the consciences or the moro sensi-
tive to sleep It Is asserted that vice-

is confined to one placo and there
Hi toro better controlled That Is n-

t statement best characterizod by thu-

I shorter and uglier word It the oC-

H llchels are unable to close dens or in-

famyI they are IlS Impotent to confine
j it to ono enclosure Dens flourish all-

overr the City In spito or the offlela
representatIons The stockade was not

n built for tile purpose or restricting vice

g j but to make money out of It and-

wherever money can be made the ques-

tlon is not of restriction but expansIon
ii We tell you citizens or Salt Lake

City those Interested in the sale of the
q hell broth ot any infamous Investment

company are not going to restrIct It-

t i1 They aro going to send their agents out
in every direction and ropu your boys

4 In and girls if they can They are
going to send their cards out all over

t the State advertising their Infamy
and trying to get the p4ratronago or
mon coming to tho Capital on business
or pleasure and nil this in dcflant
contempt of the laws So much for
the hypocrItical pledges to respect the
law

As for their promises to maintain
I Amerlcan rule wo boldly make the as

sertion that neither the stockade nor
low Sunday shows nor horse racing
nr other Institutions ot Iniquity are
here with tile will and consent of the
majority or the bona tide citizens Wo
admit that a number ot thom voted for
the party In past elections but aro be-
lievo they did so because they were de-
ceived by all manner of falsehoods and
mtsrepresentations JC tho moral status
ot the City were considered by the peo
ple II majority we believe would con
demn an adlnlufstrntlon that permits
the desecration of the Sabbath and the

t vIolation ot every commandment ex
cept perhaps that against murder to
go on unchecked though It has ovary
means at hand to check lt We believe
that the administration knows that It
is trampling upon the sentiments ot the
majority ot the people bore and that it
cares no more for that majority than It
does for the Hottentots or Africa ox-
ceptI at election time In short wo-
havo a rule of tyranny the worst Im
aglnabloa rule of tyranny In favor ot
sin and Iniquity

ii This Is tho situation And that Is
the kInd or rule It Is proposed to ox
tend over the County and the State

nAVE AN INVESTIGATION

iI Mr Fornstrom on Monday night
during a debate In the City council
Intimated that perhaps everything is-

l not quIt as Itrolght In the American
council M It might boo Councilman
Moroton wanted to find out whether
an officer or the City could legally re-
ceive money outside his salary lIereferred to Mr Raleigh and he was
very particular that the supervisor of
streets should not have one cent II-

i Iegailyt Then Mr Fernstrom suggested
that un Investigation of the affairs
of Mr RaleIgh ought to be broad
enough to take In some other matters
He thought that any member of the
council who should use his official posi-
tioni to force Insurance on certain
people ought to be censured and said

II Tillli is n matter which should bo
looked Into

It Is evident that Councilman Fern
strom who by the way Is pretty wet
posted on what Is going on In tho
council hod something In IIIIJ mind

i which might need Investigation ond
perhaps not look well In the daylight
And It we are not mistaken other
members or the council needed no spe-
cial enllghtmont as to what Mr

i Fernstrom alluded to Could not the
council consistently take the publl 2

Into Ito con denco and let It be known
just what there Is to investigate cva-
1f

n
for no other purpose than white-

washing
j In the meantime Is to-

DOUCO that tho Amoricnnooun <

men are not pulllnl together though
they are all perspiring In tho sllmo
patriotic cause It seems that thero
was some difference of opinion as to
who were cntltlod to the influence
that goes with the license committee
and that that question has not been
settled satisfactorily Too bad

COAL PRIOES
A fen days ago the opinion was ex-

pressed ill these columns that we ought
to have coal as cheap hero UI In Den-

ver The general roport was that the
leOIJle or Denver pay only 3i5 a ton
while woo In this City pay 575

Further investigation Into the subject
discloses the fact that Denver lies quite
n number of sources of supply near
by or from IC to 30 tulles away wltlch
Insures cheaper freight rates From-
Leydon Louisville Junction Louisville
La Fayetto SuperIor Marshall Erie
Dncona FrederIc lignIte lump Is car
rIed for SO cents a ton and slack at
GO cents whUe the freIght rates to Salt
Lake from the coal producing districts
are much higher owing to the longer
dIstances

Rock SprIngs coal however costs
In Denver according to our Intomln
tlon 625a ton which Is SO cents more
than the cost In this City Trinidad
lump coal Is sold in Denver nt 50 II

ton Tho lignite that Is sold In Dcn-

ver at a lower cost Is said to he an
inferior Quallt ot cool

Wool give these facts and figures as
we have obtained them as a contribu
tion to the dIscussion or our coal
prices The fact remains that out City
must hare cheaper fuel before It can
become a manufacturing center They
toll us that Utah has R coal area ot
13180 square miles with nn estimated
supply or 200 billion tonsenough to
supply the world for ages With such
an abundance In the State there
should bo no necessity for high prices

STtTE TEACHERS CONVENTIONS

In the last Issue of the Utah Edu-
cational Role ProC Stewart prin-
cIpal ot the Stato Normal school can
dIdly poInts out somo serious defects
In the teachers annual conventions
and as clearly IndIcates II remedy

Tho matter Is of vital concern to
the peoplo or the entire State The
efficiency or the schools Is a consid-
eration ot the hIghest moment If the
schools In any degree tall In the work
assIgned to them we shall not know
It until too into to remove the cause
wo find R generation of children moro
or less handicapped In the race The
best we can then do Is to see that the
failure Is not repeated on the next In
stnJlmont or future citizens who pass
through the schools

We believe that the teachers annu-
al conventions have been regarded with
great attention and curiosity on the
part of most ot tho people School
boards have quite genai sought to
Induce their teachers to attend and
support these meetings The press
has published the proceedings The
publlc has read with sympathetic In
terest the various educational theo
des set forth The final question
Are these meetings worth while Is
therefore to the people ot the entire
comrnonwcSalth t ot profound signific-
ance as well as ot lively present In
terest Basing hIs argument upon the
very reasonable assumption that
teachers conventions hold the same
relation to the work of education that
the wool growers conventions hold to
the sheep industry Proto Stewart
maintaIns that In theso meetings dCf-
inlte problems should be carefully pre-
sented and freely discussed To so
cure thIs result ho thinks that Inosll-
gations ot such subjects as relate In
the best known and most vital ways
to the school Interests ot tho state
should bo made In advance by com
mIttees selected for that purpose
Among the topics to which the time
and attention of the convention as a
whole should be devoted at the gen-
eral meetings ho indicates the follow-
ing Teachers salaries the GCholastlc
and professIonal requirement ot
teachers needed changes In the school
law modifications ot the present
school curriculum offeetve school eu-

ponision vocational or IndustrIal
training coeducation In high schools
school hygiene and sanitation and
modern educational progress In gen
eral

Pror Stewart shows moreover how
these desirable results may be accom-
plished Ito says

What Is most needed nt once Is theappointment of committees made up orstrong educators to collect data on
these topics to present at the meet
Ings the best thought thereon and to
give some Idea or the Investigations
that are being made along these and
similar lines This plan should bo
pursued In the departmental meetings
where the special studies or vital Im-
port nce to the vlrlouB subjects anddepartments or education as tar IlS
these are discussed therein should bo
concretely Illustrated These com
mittees should have a full year formaking this careful study and Investi-
gation and should present their find
Ings In printed form to the conven-
tion All teachers and other mem
bers should reecivo copies of these
findings of the committees Those
copies they could take with them afterthe convention adjourns nle guIdes In
their various lines or work

The Professors plan Is admirable
It means business It Is full of lire
and would result In actual progress
It would make the work ot the con-
ventions apeciflc profitable vital

At he observes In another place
while the mere listening to lectures
and discussions Is interesting and
oven to a certain degree profltable It
must bo conceded that the real value
of such gatherings is that they give
to teachers definite knowledge of the
best thought and practice In educa-
tion and In such a form that they can
carry It with them and apply It to their
everyday work-

SSe are of the same opinion amt We
Indorse the Professors conclusions tiro
moro freelY because they not only
coincide In this instance wIth our Own
convictions lint because Prof Stewart
ot all men In local educational circles
Is In the host position to form a Just
estimate or the needs of Utah teach
era

Ho had been ret the heal or the State
Normal school for twenty years or
morn and Is practically familiar with
almost overy phase or educational
work In the pUblic schools To profit
by his eenslblc and tully matured

conoluslons on thIs Important phase or
the preparation and Inspiration or
teachers Iii now the opportunity or the
ottlcers and members or tho Stale
Teachers Assoclatten-

We engrntulate the Professor Upon
his diagnosis of thIs problem as well
as upon the candor find clearness wIth
which he makes his conclusions known

Slow a boy loves to round out the day
wIth a good square meal

How like a green cucumber In offect
Is the smelt or green paint

It Isnt the more the merrier when
It comes to paying meat bills

In waving the gory shirt Senator
IIJybUrl stood all alone In his glory

It IS an Insignificant business that
IlIlsnt been Investigated or Is not to he

The beef trust Inquiry like most In
quIres has to ho made at the next
door

Public serants never go on strIke
This Is because they love their country
moro than they love their jobs

ling Gustave has been operated on
for appendicitis This gives the pop
ular operation a social standing that
It line not heretofore enjoyed

The hunting In East AfrIca must be
growIng poorer for now the dbl
patches always refer to It ns the
Smlthsonlnn Selentillc expedition

Chief Chemist Wiley says that ho

It

tllllOPOM-
Oor
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NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY
THE TRUE STORY OF FAMOUS WAR TUNE

J L Edwards
This daily series of nNCdote9 and incidents that throw now

and frequently dramatic light famous personalities of the past
have collected by Edwards during years of more or Intl
malo llC1unJnanco with many of the countrys leaders slnco CIvil Each

or IncIdent Is fresh tram Edwards notebook and either In whole
In It constitutes News ot Yesterday garnered tram tlto who

made tho newstho from authoritative sourcesportant contributions ot USe Human Interest sort
articles a dlsUncllvo thei r own

VJmt you think on the wholo
is the most successful thing you have
over done In your careur as a great
military bandmaster and an organlzel-
ot stupendous musIcal festivals 1 I
once asked the law PatrIck Sarsfleld
Gilmore whose famto nI a bend leader
a generation ago filled the World

Gilmore twirled tlwughtftdly the well
waxed ends of hIs nntotwhe looked
Ilroalllll tlu ugh his spectacles then
pitched his military cap n little to ono
sldo on hIs head

I suppose you oxpeotme to that
my biggest success was otee or other
or the two great peace ublloos that I
rganized tied oonductElJn Boston soy
oral years niter the cloecs of the Civil
war sold Persorodly I have a-

deep fondness for that uompo81tlon ot
mine whIch I onoo hoped would be-
come n naUonal ode Jut as I look
back on my career I anfalntost certaIn
that tho list thing I ocr did WM to
boinposoa piece of for my mlll
tnry band at the time of tie Civil war

It LCJ curious how I tame to
peso it too I wanted something for
my band whIch would set not only
every soldiers stop Into Thovement with
electrical rhythm and precisIon but
would also stir tho tool and soul of-
every civilian who hoard music I
wanted too romething that tho sol-
diers could sing In accompaniment wIth
the band which drum corps could
play Yen upon the field of battle wIth
such ttlrrlng effect as to rally

or Ilcolnl soldiers I ransackal-
musfoal compositions seeking just the
melody and rhythm that I thought were
nocessnry But I ulnt find anything

Finally I said to myself Gilmore
youve got to compose that music your
self You just put your thlnkln cap-
on and It you cant hIt upon just
tho strains that you

Well I thought and thought I sot
down ono melody after another Nono
or them was what I wanted I wasted
many precious hours with no result
But I was bound I was goinG to havo
music that every band could play

NO DAVGI =It OF A PANIC
Sprlrn1old lepnbllcan

Theta is much less danger or II paulo
as early nit 1912 or 1913 than three
WILo a month or two ago It the specu
litlvo boom ot the last throotourth9 o6
last year were continuing on Into this
year with increasing enthusiasm It
would reasonable to anticipate a so
vero panic much before 1913 Mud that
might have happened but for tho near-
ness and severity of the lessons or 1907

It vans people refused to follow the
speculative market to the lengths
marked out by the boomers and for
tho time beIng ILt least a saving mons
uro of relapse has followed The dan-
ger or panic has thus been put such
further In the future Ulan It was

A BIG POLITICAIi ISSUE

Chicago IntlrOce1n
A member or the Congrclslonul com

mltvlO In Da1I1ngcrPlnohot contro
votsy hazards the opinion that the In-

vestigation will take about 13 years
This estimate wits based on the lo-

quaelty of tho witness Glavls It Iii
an error Like tho postal savings bank
agitation the Investigation of the Chl-
cako packers the movement to examine-
nil corporations and the effort to Incor-
porate nationally largo business
terns the BalllngerFlncllot ntr0v-
orsy snot last beyond two years For
In two years these and a scorn more
or political IllltllUons and tendencies
will be merged In tho ono overwhelm
Ing political question Shall Roose
volt bo named for n thIrd term

PABM1A1S GOLVG ABROAD

San Francisco Chronlclo
That no fewer than JOO Kansans will

to the MedltcornUltI1n during the
next five months Is estimated by n-
KnnjaR CIty ropresentatho ot trans
atlantlo steamship lines All these vlll
be first passengers and many of
them farmers Ten years ago
thle authority the Idea of n Kansas
farmer going abroad was looked upon
as a joke now nearly letter we
got from Kansas askIng for a steamer
reservation contaIns a chock gunman
teeing the order Thoro farmers cutely
have money nowadays Vhlch indi-
cates that It the cost or living is high
the armors get tholl full share of the

cost

OUit nEST DEFENSE

Pueblo Chieftain
Our best detomoo against Invasion la

not to he found In tho nmintouruice f
oorwhelmlng army even in a

navy strong enough to resist tiny at
that may be blade ngalat us It

lies rather In the certainty that no nn
Linn hov aver strong would be able t o

attach us without losing tar moro than
that nation could agaIn coupled with
the conviction that the Amurlcan na
tlon will force war by aggressio
upon any nekton The woeful tale nf

Japanese armies might In CalL
forma dmrbtleas serves a useful per
Pees3 in coux1tJl a tow exttu dollllrs

ron tell a fresh egg by looking at
That Is not difficult The trouble Is
to secure a fresh egg to look at

From Detroit comes tJlO announcement
tint Uro trlco ot hall has been raised
thirty per cent Title looks as though
It were the result of the conspiracy of
Pontiac

General Chomorro has eluded Mn-

drizg troops and taken to the woods
No doubt ho did so for the

conserving Nicaraguas natural re
sources

Secretary of War doesnt
object to harmless hazing It West
PoInt Now harmless hazing Is
one of those things that hoped for
but not seen

Dr Cook Is saId to havo been found
In Bermuda Ile is reported ns saying
that ho° will soon return to Now York
and straighten the north polo contro-
versy The polo has been straightened
out

The sword that the United States
government presented to General
Santa Ana Is offered for sale It
should be bought by some lover or
arms and placed alongsldo
and the Sword of Bunker Hill

President Jordan of Stanford uni-

versity t3s that the fight between
the Insurgents and the regulars
Is a fight between collegebroil men
and noncollego mono OtherwIse a
sort ot town and gown raw

1 I
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every soldIer could slngahsolutoly
new musicfor I knew well the moral
effect ot triumphant soul stirrIng
music In the excitement ot war days

So I struggled for days and then
one evening just as I was starting to
go to bed the melody the rhythm tim
accentuation or tiro music I lied been
fighting for all popped Into my head
In a flash like a sudden Inspiration I
seized pencil and pallor jotted down
the melody and harmonized It and five
minutes later I wits enjoying the finest
nights sleep I had had In weoks For
I felt sure I had the music I had
longed for

Tho next day I arranged the music
for time band and distributed It among
the boys It maims my blood stir even
now to recall the effect that that
music rrroduced Upon the bond at first
sight They played It wIth exactly the
same Inspiration wIth whIch I had
composed It I saw that It had tre-
mendous go and swing In ItI know
then that the trick was donoand
I tlllnl that In war days that piece
was played by military bands moro
frequently than any other music at
least upon the march

The nnmo of the tune From the
words I set to It It Is known lIS When-
Johnny Comes Marching Home

For a moment Glhnoro gazed Into
apace Do you know ho added
thoughtfully r have sometimes wond
ered whether the Inspiration which
made It posslblo for me to write that
music might be traced to a lurking or
Inherited strain In mo which con
tained an echo of some old IrIsh
boiled or war song But whether It
could or not dont you thlnle ho
wont on naivoly that It Is n greater
thing to wrilo a song that stirs armies
than It Is to plan a battle And the
look In the OM ot Pat Gilmore
the Civil wars most tnmons band lead
or told plainly that ho nt least
thought so and was unquetlonablyI-
aroutier of When Johnny Comes
Marching Homo than of any ot his
other composltlona many of them
infinitely more ambitious

from congrok9men for army or navy
appropriations but alarms of tlutt kind
are not to ho taken serlmrsly by the
AmerIcan llooplo generally

rJUST FOR FUN

ncenlntr a Secret
A woman just cant keep a secret

ho declared oppoaing IL statement
Oh I dont know contradicted tho

fiultefy lady ro kept my ago a se
cret over sInce I was 21

Yes Ito replied but one of these
days YOU will give It away In time
you wUl just simply have to toll It

Vell she replied wIth confidence
I think that when IL woman has kept

n ascot for w years she comes pretty
near knowing how to keep ItPhllad-clphln Ledger

ErnercncJcs
Is ho what you would call a first

class newspaper mon
I should say so Whoa tho endof

theworld scare was at its height hi
had two editorials wrlttenone to
publish It It dId como oft Ule other Ir
It didntPucltT-

omm ys ExelLO
Tommy exolalmod his mother as

sho caught him redhanded In limo pan
try what are you doing In my Jam
pots

Didnt you say I could play detect
he ma whispered Tommy

Yes but what are you doing In my
jam pots

Making some thumb IrnplORRon-
sthntsa all mIL honestExciiango

Reason for IL-

Mr Duhb with nowlpaporIt tells
here any dear how IL progressive New
York woman makes liar social calls
toephone

Mrs DubbProgrossfvc HUh Sites
prolxebly llko nunot n decent thing to
wearlloston Transcl1pt

No Use
Tub pOlulur fiction Is all bosh In

real life tho KIIIs fathom seldom ob-

Jects to the man of her choice
Youro wrull there Ho often ob-

jects but lies usually too wise to say
anythingIansas City Journal

lYnocly Wnrulnc
I hear you won 50 In a puzzle con

tot
Ys and Ivo alteuly lomtod 65 of

It So ntalco your touch very Ilght
Kansas City Journal

Ono InElunc-
cFathC1You never heard of a mon

gutting Into trouble by rollowlnlr a
good example

SonYes air I havetho counter
felterll t Bits

Ibmld Growth
The sell seento to bo rich In this

section ot the country remarked the

stlanger within time gates Things
ought to grow rapidly

Oil they tho replied his hostessWhy only yesterday I ordered lambfrom tho butcher and It grew to mutton by tho tlmo It ivas delivered
ChlCtUo News

Salt lake Theatre
GEO D PYPER Dicr-

THURSIAy FRIDAY SATUltDAY
Matinee

CHARLES FROIIMAN-
Presents

WM UQ CRANE
In Ills Greatest Success

FATHER AND THE BOYS
George Allos Best Comedy

PricesEvening SOu to r Matineeto SIW-

NcxlAttrILCUolIlulUiUtDI GRAND
OPERA COMPANY

IIoth °hones 369

THEATRE
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Dally 215
Every Evening nt 815 oclok

Great Orpltcum Road ShowIa Tilcomb Ida ODny
A Night In a Monkey Music Hall

Melville HlgsIna
Hyman Moyer

Knight Bros Sawtello
Monta ibo Marteili-

Orplteum Motion Pictures
Orpheum Orchestra

Matinee PrlC1OW DC Oc Night
PricesSIc ZOc T-

icCOLONIAL
r

TONIGHT

BEVERLY
of GraustarkPrl-

ceto5c bk lIe 10-
3tatinoos Wednesday and Saturday

All seats reserved Ida and ac
Next Week TIP TOP O TII WORLD

THE GRAD Pheularopli-tccd
Playhouse

ALL THIS WEEK
With MUnocs Today and Satza day
Time great emotional drama In tour

I1Cta

IN A WOMANS
POWER

PrlClsntinco tOe and 20 EYe
nlng iCe 20e and Do-

Beginning next week the most pow
erful of all Russian melodramas
FOR HER SAKE

I

TONIGHT
MAPDE LEONE 8 CO

Pres-

entMadame Satan
Evening Prlces7I fee 150 Zo-

Matinea4u0c Zc-

Next WeekST ETLMO

East Third South

IMPERIAL VAUDEVILLE
Week Commencing Thursday Matinee

Fob 3

Matinee Every Day at 23 >

Two Shows Evenings 731 and 916-
Dolmoro and Leo

BOhQml Soxtotto George IL WoOd
Tho Brothers Dunm-

Mr and Mrs W W OBrien
Mission Orchestra Moving Pictures

Matinoo Prlcosl0 and 3sNight Prices10 W and 3I-

ct1lB 7ARK Or OdkGUAJillmt

If your Clocks Dot RIm
Correctly Report Thent to liS

at Once

Wo have specialists who do
nothIng but attend to clocks and
make theta run correctly

It you havont a good clock
It Is time you looked through
our clock department

u +

t
P O Jilln-

lf H862S-

AU
ITO rim ° n

UXC CITY U-

iAMFor 89cw-

e will sell you this
week a 2quart hot
water bottle worth
115 any day in the

ye-

arSCHRAMM
JOHNSON

DRUGS
TilE NEVERSUIISTITUTORS

FOUR STORESWIIERE TIlE
CARS STOP

II I ==
if

i

Babies and Childrens I

DRESSES tL

In percales ducks ginghams and chambrays t3

sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to 4splendid variety
to select from

l

t

Babies 35c to 150
Childrens 65c to 450

k OUR DRUG STORm IS AT t

12114 SOUTH MAIN ST I =

THIS IS THE DAY
Of the Great

PRESS CLUB SHOW
At the

SALT LAKE THEATRE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING i

>

aALL STAR ACYS8 <

Special Scenery and New Musical Compositions by tJJ McClellan
Night prices150 to 25 cents r
Matinee prices100 to 25 cents

IF YOU MISS THIS SHOYI YOU lOSE

Just a few left
f

Weve bunched the remaining rot 1-

of our fall and winter suits val
ues 1650 to 20 and Siegel
values at that Choose to close
em out quick at only

i5OIA splendid assortment of shades and patterns including
blacks and bluesstyles are splendid for early spring wear
its the chance of the seasonpay you to buy one for next
season even if you dont need it now

COAL TIME

Do not let your supply
run too lo-

wPEACOCK
Rock Springs
IS STILL LEADER

Central Coal Coke Co
010 Vest 2n11 South St

lhones Belt Ex 36 Ind 2000

We
Can
Deliver

you the kind of coal
you want at the
time you want it
Blue wagons bring
the Better Kind

Western Fuel Co
Critchlow Fischer Kittle
Cable addres Wesfuco

Phones 71Q 73 Main street

Y

1imATIlE MAGAZINE

TILE

FOR THET1t10UJ NISYS

AND STAGE PlaruRES

I

Mantels l

JFrom 50 Up

Set In your homo eompltte
Finest line of genuine I

piano finished mantels In

the state See what you J

are buyingHeart you are
sure ot beIng pleased

1

A patent radiant grate
warms the room thorough-

ly und is especially clean t
and economical =
ELIAS MORRIS

SONS CO
Opp So Gate Temple Blk

7r


